
fourteen Men Are Named To Phi Beta Kappa 
By STEVE GUILD 

E."'l:ccutlve News Editor * * * * * have exceptionally distinguished records, not below 
the requirement lor umma cum laude (2.75) have 
been selected for membership. Fourteen Washinglon and Lee students were named 

lo Phi Beta Kappa, the national honorary scholastic 
fraternity, in a special meeting last n.ighL 

Nine Seniors, Two Juniors Honored By Society Election of academlc seniors is based upon 
seven semesters of work. Law School candidates 
are ~ected on the basts of their law grades 
but previous academic records are also consider
e.recl. 

Of the fourteen men sclectcd for the honor, nine 
are academic seniou, two arc juniors, two are law 
students, and one is n graduate or the school. 

The newly-select.ed members will be initiated on 
April 12 at the annual Phi Beta Kappa-Society of the 
Cincinnati Convocation. 

This will be the fiity-first convocation of Phi Bela 
Kappa on the campus. 

Those elected are as follows: 

Class of 1961 
Robert Kent Frazier 

Class of 1962 
Stephen Richard Cbemay 

Emmette Bond Johnson. m 
Richard Stokes Jones 
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William Mortoo l\lcKim, Jr. 
Charles John Nieme~·er 

Rosewe.U Page, m 
Stephen Walker Rutledge 
Herbert Sidn~y Salomon 

Howard Leslie Slater 

Class of 1963 
Robe.rt Meade Christian, J r. 

Calvin Meredith Morrow 

Law Class of 1962 
Macon Cobb Putney 

William Thayer King 

Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest Greek-letter fraternity 
in the United States, was founded at William and 

Mary in 1786. Secrecy was abandoned many !ears 
ago nnd since 184.8 the society has been strictly an 
honorary scholastic fraternity. Membership in Phi Bela 
Kappa has long been one of the highest academic 
distinctions. 

The purpose ol the organlt.ation ls to recoc
ni1e and encourage scllolarship and cultural in
terests. Qualiflc:alions for membe.rsh.lp are high 
M'holar hip, liberal culture, and good character. 

Since its rounding 6Ity-one years ago, Gamma o£ 
VIrginia has conferred membership on students with 
outstanding acadernic records. 

Originating with ten people, one of whom was Dr. 
Robert W. Dickey, professor of physics at Washinglon 
and Lee, the University's Phi Beta Kappa chapter bas 
over 800 living members. In recent years juniors who 

OccasionalJy a student makes such a superior record 
in the 6.na.J semes{.(lr of his senior year that he is 
elected the year following graduation. 

Gamma of Virginia considers each graduating class 
by ilseU and each individual is judged on his own 
merits. Election ls not based on any fixed percentage 
of lh.e class and there ls no strict numerical require
ment for membership. 

Present student members of Phi Beta Kappa are 
Joseph. Leonard Goldstein and Andrew Wolle Mc
Thenia, Jr. 

t:be Phl Beta Kappa Calyx Picture will be 
taken in (root of Was.b.inrtoo College at 1:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 9. 
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E C Keeps Publications Board Representative 
* * • 

Leon Bibb Signed For Friday Concert Of Springs 
Springs lf/eekend To Feature 

Folk Music Festival 
BY ANDY NEA 
Managing Editor 

Leon Bibb, one of the Nation's leading ballad singers, will 
appear at the Friday night concert of Spring Dances. Bibb will 
perform with another group that wUl be annou nced at a later 
date. 

Bibb's appearance is part of rhe Folk Music Festival that 
has been planned for Spring Dances this year. Instead of the 
usual dance and concert, two concerrs will be held this year. 

Bibb has been described as one• ------------
o! the top interpretet·s or folksongs 
in the country. ln addition, he brings 
to the stage a magnificent voice. 

Leon Bibb is now in his eady 
thirties, and was bom in Louisville, 
Ky. He attended Louisville Munici
pal College for two years where he 
was a featured soloist In the glee 
club. 

Following a tour in tho army, he 
went lo New York and began his 
musical career. During this time, he 
was cast in the Roger'S and Ham
merstcin-Irving Berlin production 
of "Annie Get Your Gun." 

Leaves Broadway 
After leaving Broadway, he joined 

the tow·ing company of ''Finian's 
Rainbow." He then returned to 
Broadway to appear In several mu
sicals. 

Bibb has signed a contract lo re
cord on Columbia-Masterworks rec
ords. This company has some of the 
finest entertainers in the world. 

Bibb has recently appeared in a 
straigM acting role in "Flight into 
Egypt.'' He has also played in "Liv
ing the Life," a musical version of 
Huekelberry Finn. 

He has appeareJ on many tele
vision shows including the NBC 
spectacular "Bloomer Girl," ABC's 
"Music for a Summer Night," and 
mosl recently on the Ed Sullivan 
Show. 

"He is the possessor of one of 
the most beautiful voices and he 
devotes It to songs that mean a great 
deal lo rum." 

LEON BIBB 
To perfonn at Springs Concert 

EC Discusses Constitution; 
Approves Several Articles 

By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

In its review of the S tudenc Body Constitution Sunday and 
Monday of this week, the EC voted down the proposed amend
ment that the Publications Board Representative be eliminated 
from the committee. 

The amendment was considered in•------------
the form of two alternatives: 

First, that the Publications Repre
sentative be replaced by a member 
from the junior class lo be chosen 
In the class election. 

This was voted down, 7 for and 
5 against, thus falling lo get the 
necessary two-thirds majorlty. 

Those in favor were Ogilvie, Paul, 
McThenia, Robrecht, Bishop, Chris
linn, and SutUe. 

Those against were Galef, Rob
erts, Page, Boiarsky, and Ireland. 

The second aJtemative was that 
the Publications Representative be 
replaced by a member from the 
student body-at-la.rge, to be chos
en in the general election. 

This also received a vote o! 7 for 
and 5 a((nlnsl, thus failing to pass. 

Those In favor were Ireland, Paul, 
McThenia, Robrecht, Bishop, Chris
tian, and Sutlle. 

Those against were Galef, Rob
erts, Page, Boiarsky, and Ogilvie. 

Too Committee voted through 
an amendment that the minimum 
of 50 signafu res be raised to 150 
i:n the petition for candidacy for a 
major student body office. 

The only two dissenting voters 
were Ogll\'ie and Christian. 

A lurther amendment, unanimous
ly accepted, was that the 150 sig
natures specifically be those of 
Washington and Lee students. 

An amendment was also unani
mously passed that the ~tllion 
for candidacy be pr054!nted "the 
second Monday after sprlnr re
cess," rather than. as formerly 
worded, "some suitable date in 
in April." 

Although Bibb sings a great many 
folk songs, as if he had lived with 
them all his llfe, he is not primarily 
a folk singer. He has hnd a varied 
career in Ule entertainment world. 

IFC Votes Down Dance Weekend Plan 

An added stipulation In the policy 
of elections was ~rted providing 
that "if no simple majority of the 
voters is obtained by a candidate 
there shall be a run-off election 
between the two candidates receiv
Ing the largest number of votes." 

Voted to be stricken from the 
Constitution was the article "No 
rr·atemlty campus organization, or 
individual with the backing of such 
organizations, shall by threat or 
coercion direct the vote or any in
dividual or group of individuals" 
ete. 

He has sunS{ in theatres, night 
clubs, small informal halls, and In 
big open air festivals. He uses his 
well trained voice to add feeling and 
expression lo his preformances. 

Critics H.n.il 
Critics have hailed him as a top 

Interpreter of folk music. They say 
that his voice is both moving and 
flexible. 

Bibbs appearance nt W&L is part 
or the continuing trend to provide 
more vcrsltile entertninment for the 
student body. Dance Board Presi
dent, Steve GuM, slated that the 
Springs Weekend with the folk fes
tival is an experiment. Many colleges 
nnd univenJUes of the East ha"e had 
such programs und the) have provt>d 
lo be hi&hly successful. 

Two Concert., 
Thil:; year, the two conc:(·rl:. w•ll 

be ht>ld In Doremus Gymnasium 
from 8 to 10 p.m. II\ lhe evening. 

The Dance Board plans to an'tlD!le 
the gym In such a mnnncr as lo 
provide better at.mo.:.phcrc. A plat
form wtll be extended out inlo the 
nudJencc so that lhc a.ingers may 
have more freedom o£ movement. 

Special Ll,(htlnJ 
S~ial lighting dTt."'ls have been 

planned. This will odd lo the theme 
of lhe Folk Music Ft.':;Uvnl. 

B~ TUESDAY WRITERS 

A proposal {rom the IFC's So
cial Committee that would elimi
nate fratemlty sponsored combos 
during the hours o! the Friday 
University dances, failed to paS! 
the IFC by a 7-9 vote in last 
night's regular meeting. 

The proposal was drawn up by 
the Social Committee in conjunc
tion with the DrUlce Board. 

It came as the result of a two 
and one ball hour session held 
Monday afternoon, and the pro
po..al wi.\S an elfort to bring a bet
Uai'>()n hetwecn the Unlvert-lty 
Dance Board and Ule IFC. 

DiscuMion ln last night's lengthy 
meeting o£ the IFC revealed that 
the IFC did nol fovor such a pro
posal, bul 1l was decided that the 
IFC would favor such a proposal 
on o vcarly basis. 

'Thb \'ear On I)' Basis 
In <Ill .1melldmcnt to the propos

ul llUIUC hy lht• Social Committt>e, 
Gt'Org~ Honts, Dclt president, s'tlg
gl!.:.ted that the propo~l be chang
ed to u "this yeur only" basis, 
thu::~ keevina the proposal from 
becomm~ a permanent part of the 
IFC Constitution. 

llonh· amcnd~nt t.a:.:.ed tbe 
IFC by a 12-6 vote, but the pro-

+ + 
'THIS YEAR ONLY' BASlS FAVORED 

posal from the Social Committee, 
when voted on, failed to pass by . 
7-9 vote. 

The originaJ proposal !rom the 
Social Committee, which was re
jected, stated lhal "there shall be 
no frntemlty sponsored combos in 
conllict with University dances on 
Friday nights or dance sets." 

I 

The proposal, If adopted. would 
have only affected two dance sets 
Openings and Fancy Dress. 

Discussion In the IF'C meeting 
showed lhal certain members or 
lhe Council felt Utat to adopt such 
a propo!illl would be lo limit what. 
power the IFC had, ond U1at such 
u move would cause tho IFC to 

Debaters Face Carolina On TV 
Over United Nations Issue 

Wru.hinglon and Lee's clulmpion
l>hip debate learn wiJI take on Ute 
University of North Carolina h a 
debate Man:h 12 before Ule camcn.1.11 
of n North Carolina television sta
tion. 

The debdt11rs w1ll appNr' on "De
bate 'l'onighL" ove1· WUNC-TV, an 
educaUonal slcltion operated by the 
Univer~;ty oC North Carolina. The 
learns will discu'IS thl' toptc "Re
liOlved: that the United St.nlea with
draw from lhe United Nations." 

An hour-long program, "Debate 
Toni((ht" has !calurcd leam.s from 
Duke, Wake Fore!il nnd Mnrs Hill 

College. The Sl'rics wns started in 
September b} WUNC. 

'I'he winnPr of the March 12 pro
gram will n•,JJ>IIl'ar the following 
we(•k to mceL unothcr college. A fl
nill l'hnmplonship dl'llalc scs!>ion is 
schedult>d for M<~' J4 ht-lwcf'n tile 
two lcams with tlw most wins in 
the scrie:. 
Wn~:>hin~ton and Lu''s debat.<:r:;, 

the current Virginia college cham
piorur, have captured sevClral tourn
ament titles m tlw past lwo months. 
They v. crL untldl•all'U in U1c FciJ
I'lla'1 Kin~-e's College Dcball Tourn-

(Continued on pace 4) 

become "a rubber stamp for the 
AdmlnislraUon." 

Gale( Appears 
Dance Board President Steve 

Gale£ nuended the meeting and 
explained that he feJt the pro
posal was necessary since attend
ance ol tl1e dances had ~n off 
near the close of the dances. 

Galc.f reported that the Social 
Functions Committee o{ the facul
ty had previously given up five 
Univel"Sity ponsored dances (this 
does not mean concert or dance 
~~ in lhc past four years.) 

To say lhal the SoCJal Functions 
Committe, Gale{ explained, is not 
honebLly making nn ciTort to co
operate with the fratcmiUes would 
be o mistake. 

l '!>uc Goe. to Hou!te'> 
It was decided thnt the question 

would hl' rclumed to the houscs 
ond that •t would be aired again 
at lll!Xt \\t..'<'k's lFC mct>ting. 

In other business, lhl' fFC voted 
18-0 In fn\'OI' of <JIIowing members 
of the Austruli.m Lacr~e Team lo 
cal In the houst"s when lhe team 
visits here. 

Troph) To Be Awarded 
ll wo annow1ced that the IFC 

Hcl1> Wt"ek trophy would be 
awardt.'<l ,,t ncxl \H:l•k's meeting. 

See ec.litorlnl on page 2. 

The only c:tissenting voters were 
Christian and Suttle. 

Among the other aclions or the 
EC, a section added under "C" of 
Article IV that "The member from 
the PubUcation.s Board shall be 
elected on the same day as the 
General Stude.nt. Body Election," 
was carried unanlmously. 

An amendment was propo:.ed thnl 
the m<>mber of the Publication Board 
and the Secretary be omitted and 
replaced by two representatives at 
large, th<' Secret.ary to be chosen 
by lhe Incoming EC, but It waa voted 
down. 

The proposal fmled to carry by 
a two-Ulirds majoril~· , with a vole 
of 7 for and 5 again!!L 

VoUng for· the amendment were 
Ireland, Paul, McThema, Rob1·echt 
Bishop, Christtan, and Suttle 

lu addition to it .. th•iew or the 
Constitution, the EC di">CW.'it'd th~ 
A.'-"imilation Committee and l't!· 

oh l'd tl1at the best means of en
forrinr its rules l'i the "prompt 
meting out of punislunent for ftag-

(Contmuee oa ~· 4) 
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Fraternities Should Take More Interest In IFC's Problems 
Washington and Lee Umversicy's In· 

terfraternity Council, not unlike similar or· 
ganizations found on ocher college cam· 
puses, is generally recogntZed by both the 
Administration and the Student Body as 
being a relatively weak organization. 

Recent events in the news have brought 
the remote possibility of a sophomore rush 
system to W&L, and these news items 
dearly indicate that our IFC needs a change 
in policy. This "do-nothing" organizatiOn, 
to be something blunt, had berrer starr do
mg something or face rhc possibility of be· 
commg a rubber sramp for the whims of 
"The Hill." 

andy or not, the fact remains that under 
no circumstances did any action take place 
without prodding either from the Adminis
tration or from the faculty. The IFC in no 
cases took the mitanve, the group simply 
sat back. did nothing, and was forced into 
action for fear of intervention from the 
Universtty. 

Is this attitude, we ask the fraternities 
and the IFC, the correct one co hold in this 

Perhaps the major problem surround
ing the IFC lies in the tradition of carrying 
issues back to the howes for vote before 
any steps can be taken by the fraternity 
group. (The IFC Constitution, we add, 
does not require that the above be done, it 
simply is a tradition.) Another problem fac
ing the IFC is that its representatives arc 
often not the fratemjty officers (much less 
the presidents) but are usually inexperi· 

faced with the future. The rush petition 
has brought this question to a head, for 
our fraternity system, as we presently know 
it, could hang in the balance if such a sys· 
rem is adopted. 

Our readers may ask what the areas for 
reform actually are. One major area lies in 
in the fact that fraternity averages are con· 
scantly low. The list of fraternity standings 
for the first semester, for instance, reveals 
that only six of the 18 houses were above 
the all-men's average. 

This year has seen the IFC rake some 
(bur few) constructive steps, namely the 
passmg of a pledge training resolution in 
December which forbids having fraternity 
cratnang sessions during the first semesrer 
past ll p.m. The passing of the watered· 
down Help Week proposals, we arc reluct
ant to admit, could also be called a positive 
move. 

New and more important issues pres· 
ently face the IFC. The sophomore rush 
petition, which has been so much publt
cizcd, stares in the face of the IFC, while 
the possibility of further combo restrictions 
seem to appear in rhe maktng more and 
more every day. 

Washington and Lee's IFC. needless to 
say, is far lOO weak an organization. Issues 
arc met by rhe fraternities with a basically 
apathetic attitude, and this indiffe rence is 
rhus reflected in a basically disinterested 
IF C. 

This past semester's figure, we are un
happy to report, is not the exception, but 
rather the rule. 

To illustrate what can happen as a re
sult of IFC inaction, let us look at what re
cently took place at the University of North 
Carolina. 

The administration of UNC requested 
the IFC there co come up with a solution 
to the fraternities' constantly having bad 
grades. The IFC, we have been led to be
Lieve, clld nothing, and as a result the ad· 
ministration passed a resolution denying 
rush privileges for one year co fraternities, 
if 80 per cent of their members failed to 
have ttC" averages. This example painfully 
indicates what can, and will, happen where 
inaction is the dominant characteristic of 
che IFC. 

We would suggest, in view of the many 
problems which currently face our IFC, chat 
the Council take the initiative in instituting 
refoi"ms where reform is in order. 

The IFC should act on its own, not due 
to the prodding from the University, re
gardless of the area where change is being 
considered. 

The Tuesday Edition would suggesr, al
though we fear that it may do lircle or no 
good, rhat the IFC and especially each of 
rhe 18 social fraternities examine closely the 
events that surround any legislation propos· 
ed or passed by the IFC. 

day of growing dislike for social fratern ities? 
No, we must answer, and our answer must 
come in the form of a loud and ringing 
negative voice. 

enced sophomores who have political de
stres. 

The IFC should work closely with ocher 
groups, namely the EC and the Dance 
Board, in an effort to determine where 
problems lie and where reforms are needed. THE FUTURE: WHAT DOES IT HOLD? In all the above named cases. where 

I FC action did take p lace, whether reluct- In any evaluation of our IFC, we are (Continued on page four) 

W&L Looks At Communism 
FUTURE UNCERTA IN 

Sixth In A Series 

This is the sixth in a series of nine 
articles by members of the Wasrungton 
and Lee faculty dealing with commun· 
ism and its various aspects. 

Or. Louis H. H odges' arricle, The 
Church in Russia, analyzes the Soviet 
attitude toward the church. 

Soviets Use Own 'Evangelism' 
Against, Not For Russian Church 

Dr. DODGES 

Or. H odges points our that with 
the triumph of Marxism a new dimen· 
sion has been added to the traditional 
conflict between church and state. 

By DR. LOUIS H. HODGES 
Assoc.iate Professor of Religion 
The Church in Russia has en-

tered what may meaningfully be 
called the "post-Constantinian 
era." Hlatorically in the West since 
Conslatine heads of church and 
state have ordinarily held in com
mon on 11 thcistic world-view. It 
was within this context of unity 
thal struggles for power were 
fix.ed. With the triumph of Marx-

ist philosophy and the Communist 
Party in the Soviet state there has 
come the destruction of that basic 
unity. A new dimension has thus 
been added lo the tradltional con
flict between crown and church: 
church and slate are based upon 
incompatible world-views. 

Next week: Or. Milton Colvin 
writes on Russian Foreign Policy. 

The Bols.hlviks very early 
sought to destroy the chun:hes by 
heavy-handed techniques such as 
locking church doors, confiscating 

Track-0-Gram Ends With ~citrus, Altius, Fortius,' 
Or In Standard English-- fHi! Lemons Get Stronger' 

By TIIORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday Columnb l 

As you all know the people in the gym ond 
1 have a loving and lasting relationship which 

hns most recently culminated 
In my being placed on their 
mailing llst. 

IC you are like me, you 
probably didn't know they 
even hod one--but you 
should. And 1 highly recom
mend your trying for n po
sition on this highly regard
ed roll. for 1 predict it will 
become n status symbol or 
the first order. 

Craven Now the literature which 
they urc sencting out is not 

conventional, and it even has a special desig
nation -the TRACK-0-GRAM. This, 1 ha\•e 
found out, m<'an' that the letter is somewhere 
between dirty post cords and sinl{lng L('le
grams. And they're much more Iun than either, 
proVIdinl( you're reading someone t·l~e's, and 
not gctUng your own. 

The TRACK-0-GRAM rs too prlc(.•lc:..~ to 
JUSt dcM:ribe, so I'll give you :.ome pa1 Ucularly 
juicy cxu·acUons, and U1en give you a fl·W 
thoughts I've had. Please remember that I'm 
not mn.ldng any or this up, tlu1t thcy'rc for real, 
.111d U1at obscene literature should be reported 
Lo your postmaster. 

TR.ACK-0-GRAJ\1 No. 1 starts out like this: 
"This is number one or 11 cries or 'poop . heet:i 
lo k~p tho W&L track team informed. Please 

keep them in a handy file so thnt you can refer thal there were only seven.) we want your 
to them. Important dntes, Urnes, places, and body (Well, you can't have lt) for only one 
people will be discussed. hour (Not even for that long.) For every min-

I bod 1 · T ti a ute on the field beyond one hour, we will 
··c~. ~ought • some Y s rm •,a ng charge you a loafing time-25 ~ents." (Good 

let's bnng JOCks up-to-date on whats hap- luck I'll stay on the field as long as I want. It's 
penlng in the world program." (A t.Ort or In- my Held just as much as It is yours.) 
eiders Newslellcr for straps.) But no, on this 
same pnge was the plea: "Bodies especially 
needed for the hurdles, etc.'' ("Foraet the poli
tics, Craven," 1 said, "this Is serious, someone 
has decided that bodies are needed " This leads 
me lo wonder how the events have been per
formed ln the past. A bodiless track team 
sounds sorl or silly.") 

But I let that pa. s for v. e nil know that some 
pretty silly things have hcen done in the past. 
Then I read in great big letters: "Bring some 
cxlra bodies with you!!!" (Now Uti!l Is serious. 
because it involves me, and I'm drunned if 1 
want anybody bringing my body with him to 
some crazy meeting.) 

TRACK-0-GRAI\1 No. 2 is a ltttlc mort> 
ncwliy, but there isn't much discussion of im
port.Rnt places or people, nl ll':lSl not unless 
~·ou think Wilson Field Is an lmJ>Ortanl place. 
But, let's on to the particulars. Under "C" of 
llem one lhe Jetter say, "Come dressed 'a Ia 
jock strap.'" Now who who eve•· thought jock 
&Lrlll> was French? And even iC you did, did 
) ou cve1· pul one a "a Ia?" And who wants 
lo go lo a mecUng drcs5Cd Uke that anyway? 
E:.IX.>ciully with the wt?athcr wh11l Ills. Again in 
llcm one there was a plea tor bodies. 

Ib•m No. 2 is classic: "Exclud1ng Sundays 
and Mectdays (Which day lo that? I thought 

Here are the advantages of nll this; "we 
will ... (1) make you stronger and faster (HA), 
(2) make you reel better (sleep better and a 
higher EUPRORlA INDEX) (Good luck on 
that, and besides my euphoria lndruc Is fine, 
thank you, and 1 already sleep pretty good, 
just ask my professors.) (3) Makes you Look 
better." (Don't bile off more than you can 
chew is all I can say to that). 

Item No. 3 Is ''The Plan" which reads Ukc 
directions to n new board game like Monopoly. 
(Sample: "Fill (9 spaces on the .. .'') 

I'm lryina not lo belabor thls lhlng any 
more than It's worth, so I'll move on lo the 
ending of TRACK-0-GRAI\1 No. 2. It says: "JC 
you can't cut the mustard, tum In your gear." 
(This was the first time 1 realhed there would 
be food. and hell, anybody can cut mwlard, 
even without a knife.) 

But the living end is the last three words, 
and you won't believe it. It's Latini Unfortun
ately, it's written in longhand, so 1 can only 
guess al lhe words, I think 1t says, "CITRUS, 
ALTIUS, FORTIUS" which means "HI! Lem
OJl:li, get stronger!" lt could oho mean "strong 
lemons get hl&h.'' 

Figure It out 

ecclesiastical wealth, and disfran
ch..ising clergy. Hitler demonstrat
ed in 1943-by reopening many of 
the churches-that the support of 
the churches was both valuable 
and available. Stalin, catching on, 
made concessions lo the c.b~rches 
in a bid for their support in the 
war effort. AB a consequence, 
many of the establishments re
vived by Hitler remain active to
day. 

Present Soviet Policy 
Being fully aware of the fun

damental incompatib1llty between 
Communist philosophy and Chris
tian theology, the present Soviet 
government is fighting Christianity 
in several ways. 

The first line of attack is the 
positive one of instruction of the 
young In Marx.ist philosophy and 
method. Soviet "evangeUsrn" for 
Marxism has certainly equalled In 
fevor that of historic Christianity. 
Indeed, the Communists have 
learned much from churclt his
tory-cathechetical instruction, the 
Inquisition, and perhaps the 
"witch-hunts" of New England. 

A second tactic, in fact the re
\'erse side or the first, is an at
tack upon Christian faith as "su
perstition." A rftntensification of 
anti-religious drorts is evident, 
for example, in tho establishment 
In 1960 of a new Soviet monthly, 
Science and ReU(ion. This publi
cation seeks by both ridicule and 
serious debate to unveil the "su
perstition" or Christianity and to 
demonstrate the deleterious el
fed of ChrlstianJty-partlcularly 
Chrbt's for(iveoes.s-upon ''good 
Soviet morals." 

The third l!ffor ~ against rellglon 
is to ignore the churches by cs
tabliahlng state insUtuUons to ful
Jlll the roles heretofore performed 
by the churches-e.g., civil rituals 
to supplant the traditional rites of 
baptism and confirmaUon. This 
poUcy betrays Soviet recognition 
that harsh suppression o! the in
stitution often results in new vi
t.ality Cor it underground. 

Strength of Church 

The lotal effeet of Soviet pol
icy on the Church is difficult lo 
assess. Thal the Church is still 
quite alive is implicit in the very 
existence of the state's attack. 

Even if reliable statistics were 
available-as they are not-they 
would mean very Uttle for an es
timate of the relative strength of 
Christianity in Russia. We know 
that approximately 50 million Ru.s
slans, about one-fourth o! the 
population, are members of the 
Russian Orthodox Church. 

A number of protestru•t groups 
have gained a foothold in Rus.,ia. 
Among them are Baptist, Seventh 
Day Adventist, Lutheran, and 
Evangelical and Reform churches. 
The size and 5trength o( these is 
not known, though one estimate of 
Baptist membershlp Is 520,000. 

Strangely enough, ProLesta.nts 
have enjoyed considerably more 
freedom under the Communists 
than under the Czars. Protestant 
groups were placed nt quite a dis
advantage by the established state 
church (Russian Orthodox) before 
19)7. Under the Communist state, 
which is avowedly atheistic, Prot
estants are at least on equal foot
ing with other Christians. 

'l'here js evidence of continued 
theological sophistication behind 
the iron curlam. Some examples: 
Russian theologians contribute 
learned papers to the quarterly 
Communlo Vlntorum published in 
satellite Czechoslovakia; Orthodox 
representatives entered knowingly 
lnlo debates or the re<:ent assembly 
of the World Council of Churches 
in New Delhi; observers report 
lhal local clerics effectively preach 
tradiUonal Christian faith lns;de 
RW~bia. 

A final gauae of lbe rclaUve 
~lrength o( the Church Is the fact 
that increasingly the younger gen
~ratiom participate odhely in 
church afialrs, though no one un
der 18 can become a member. 

(Continued on pore four) 
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Spring Teams Set For Opening Games 
Mitchel~ Wheeler To Lead 

General Lacrosse Team 
Against Australians 

By BOB HANKEY 
Looking toward the approaching lacrosse season, Coach 

Bob McHenry stated that a real challenge lies ahead for the 
squad of twenty-five stickmen. 

He went on to say that the Generals lack depth and ex
perience and emphasized the need for conditioning and hussle 
to overcome chis. 
-------------• With only thirteen returning from 

Baker, M ell Back 

Netmen Prepare 
For Dartmouth 

By DICK KREITL}~R 
StaiT Rporter 

last year's team McHenry is count
ing heavily on a good crop of prom
Ising !rcc;hmen to round out Ute 
squad. He expects to build around 
Co-Captains Mitchell and Bill 
Wheeler, Danny Reed, Charlie 
Gummey, Johnny McDaniel, Randy 
Wooten, Ray Miller and Pete Noo-
nan. 

Sixteen Track Lettermen Return; 
Squad Readies For First Meet 
Against Wake Forest Deacons 

By AL JOHNSON 
W&L's spring track team began scheduled practice sessions 

on March l. Coach Norm Lord and the team, captajned by 
spnncer Jim Hickey, are looking forward to their 6rst and 
possibly toughest meet with Wake Forest on March 24. 

Among the sixteen returning lettermen are Chuck Begg, 
th rowing the Javelin, Dave Britt in rhe high jump and 220, 
and Mac Brownlee running the 880. 

Golf Team Named; 
First Match With Indians 

The Hot Springs Invitational 
Tournament, sponsored by lhc W&L 
goU team wi!J be the highlight of 
this year's season. 

Ashley Wiltshire, John Pearson, 
and Ed Croft will be competing in 
the hurdles while George Cruger, 
Chip Day, and Dave Monroe will 
throw the dJscus and shot. 

t:SSU, Shank 

The Washington and Lee tennis 
team began formal workouts on lhe 
all-weather courts March 2. 

Coach l\1c:Henry i especially 
impt·essed with rreshmen Carol 
Klingelhorcr, Pete Preston, Bruce 
Jackson, and Bob Hankey, and Lacrosse players line up before snows came. 

Played at the Homestead course 
captain Grantham Couch will lead 
the team against competitors from 
other colleges the 7th and 8th or Ap-

(Conlinu ed on page 4) 

Skip Essex and Fox Urquhart are 
back this year for the 440 and relay 
team, and Mike Shank is workJng 
oul Cor the miJe and t.wo mile run. 
Sophomore Henry Sackett and Cap
tain Jim Hickey will be entered in 
the sprints against Wake Forest 
and Coach Lord will go with Tom 
Edwards and Robin Kell in the 
hop-step and jump. Dartmouth 

The team is preparing fo1· the In
Itial match against Dartmouth on 
Mareh 24. Over 30 candidates re
ported for the 12 man squad and 
wben the l>!1ows reside challenge 
matches will determine the lineup. 

The team boasto; only two re
tunling I~Uennen, newly-elecled 
captain Jolm Baker and Jim Melt. 
Coach Washburn has several fine 

freshmen to work with, Jim De 
Young and Randy Jones being top 
prospects. 

Bud Hollmru1. M~phomore rack
etman, earned his numerals last 
~opring and will return to try for 
one of the top !>b: positions. 

looks forward to them helpin( the ~--------------------------------------

nine rehtming lettermen. 12 RETURNING LETT'vRMEN 
W &L still has one of the toughest .l...:J 

schedules in the country facing three 

of the nations top teams-Johns w h B d p B • h 
the University of Virginia. The Gen-Hopkins, Baltimore University and eat er a ' rospects r1g t 
et·als take on Penn State, Duke, 

UNC, Brown, and <the University ol F v w L B b 11 
~=~~cl;~:~~ac:~~:gsc.:~~. other or eteran & ase a ers 

In addition to the regular col
legiate slate Washington and Lee 
opens the season against an all-s tar 
Australian team March 21 at 4 p.m. 
Tickets for this game are selling {or 
$1.00 and are available at the of
fice of the Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics in Doremus Gym. 

Il's baseball season once again 
at Washington and Lee. U you don't 
believe It, just ask the weatherman. 

lhe infield Lyles has Chuck Lane, 
last year's second leading hitter, to 
play thlrd base, and either sopho
more Howard Martin or senior Mike 
Monier to play first. Monier won his 
letter in his sophomore year, but 
was forced to sit last year out, and 
Marlin took over the position. 

lefthandcd Brice Gamber. Sharp 
b a senior, Way 11nd Gamber are 
sophomores. All three are letter
men. 

Freshm8J1 Stando~tts 
Coach Lord mentioned Andy Kil

patrick In the distance events, and 
Paul Ajermark and J eff Conrad in 
the pole vault as promising fresh
men. 

Chris KeU and Bill J amison are 
trying out for the sprints. Dave 
Killebrew is running the 440 and 
Ken Boiarsky will compete in the 
weight events. 

The team should be s trong in 
the ~oprints, Wgh jump, broad 
jump, bop-step and jump, and 
middle and long dis tance runs 
but Coach Lord warns that they 
will lack some in depthe. 

Bip Fauber Basketball Captain; 
Led W&L Generals In Rebounds 

This is the third year in a row that 
the Generals have had their spring 
practice hampel'ed by bad weather. 
The snow is expected to curtail their 
outdoor activity for some t.ime, be
cause even after il melts, time must 
be alJowcd for the field to dry out, to 
avoid its being tom up by the play
ers' spikes. 

This year's team wlll be out to 
better last year's 8-4 record, the 
first wlnnin( season the team had 
in some time. To pull this trick 
coath J oe Lyles has 12 lettermen, 
several u.nlettered veterans, and a 
crop of freslunen who, according 
to him, "look pretty good." 

To go with Wood in the outfield, 
thet·e are senior Bobby Williams, 
last year's leading Iutter, in left, 
and junior Buck Rose, who closed 
out last season with a spectacular 
diving catch, in right. 

Behtnd the lettermen, Lyles has 
Sandy Smith, a junior outfielder 
with two years' experience on the 
bench; Jack Cover, junior outfielder
first baseman who's back after a 
year's layoff; and senior Jim Gwinn, 
a pitcher, back after two years or 
inactivity. 

From the freshman class, Lyles 
must find another catcher, a left
handed pitcher, and some reserve 
infielders. 

About 50 men came out for the 
first practice, but Coach Lord would 
like to see that number doubled be
fore lhe start of the season, espec
iaJJy more men in the field events. 

The 1961-62 edition of Washington 
and Lee basketball came to a dose 
last week when the Generals bowed 
to Norfolk William and Mary by n 
score of 75-79. 

6-11 ~ord 
W&L closed out the cow·t season 

with a six-eleven slate with all six 
victories coming at the Doremus 
Gym court. 

Fauber Again 
Roger "Bip" Fauber, U1c 6' 2" 

General forward from Lyndlburg, 
was elected captain for next sea
son at a meeting of the team late 
last week. 

Top Rcbounder 
Fauber again this year led the 

team in rebounds with an 18.1 aver
age per game. Sophomore guard 
Tom Supak was the top scorer {or 
the Generals with a 15.1 average. 

Fauber was second on the squad 
tossing 14.6 points on the average 
and Louis Paterno ended up third 
with a 11.6 average. 

Percentares 
Caplain Fauber was l.he top Gen

eral in the percentage department 
also. He had a 46 per cent seasonal 
average in .field goals and was 79 
per cent from t.he foul line. 

Eighth in Nation 
Currently Fauber ranks eighth in 

the nation's smaller college players 
in rebounds, but is liable to d.rop 
n couple of notches when total sea
son records have been compiled. 

Lyles can put a letterman at 
every one of the eight regular spots 
on the d.iamond. Behind the plate 
he's got senior Jim Russ. In fact, he 
has seniors to fill all of the vital 
area "up the middle," with Park 
Gilmore to play second base, team 
captain Ned Hobbs at shortstop, and 
Robin Wood In center field. 

Flanking Gilmore and Hobbs in 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • 
: STUDENTS! : 
• • • • 
: Malee this your hadquarten for Good Food : 
• • 
: md~ : 
• • • • : We have meal t.idcets at saving~ ro you : 
• • • • : Southern Inn : • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARROW 

TAPERED ToRso 
IC your waistline is medium to slim, 

you are a candidate for this djs linctive 
block print Arrow sporl shirl. Contour 

tapered for a trim, neat fit ... in 
handsome muted colorings, sLyl<'d wilh 

button-down coiJar and back pleat. 
Sanforized labeled. 

$5.00 

-..-ARROW~ 
From the 

"Cum Laude Colltction'' 

The pitching staff Is the question 
mark this year. Last year's eight 
wins were accounted for in large 
part by the graduated Roy Car
penter, who won five. The other 
three wins went to rigbthanden> 
Phil Sharp and Penn Way, and 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

SaJes and Service 

* HO 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

He may have the southpaw he 
needs in Chris Wlgert, Uko soph
omore Way a native of New J ersey. 
Another prospect is righthander 

(Contintled on page four) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5120 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

SIC FLICS 

"If it's all right with you Captain, 
I think I'll drop R. 0. T. C." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES ! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILO NOT FILTERED MILO THEY SATISFY 
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Fraternities Should Take More Interest In IFC Bad Weather Hampers Baseball Washington & Lee To Face 
Carolina Debaters On TV 

(Continued from page two) With a sincere effort, the IFC can gain 
the sracus of being a powerful and worth
whale organization. 

(Continued £rom paJe 3) fercnre, aplll!il which lnst yt'ar's (Continued from ~e 1) 

If the IFC beheves that it must "sur
render" what smaJl bit of declining power 
it presently has, let us assert that this is not 
the case. The IFC, if anything, will not lose 
any power, but will gain, in the end, the 
respect of all concerned. 

Mru;on McGowin. terun had n. 4-1 Terord. Gone from 
Other frt>Shmen who have im- lht' schedule are George Washlnf-

lon West and VIrginia, botb of 
ament with W1lUam Noell being lie
lecled as the tournament's top de
bater. If inaction continues to be the rule, 

however, we can only predict disaster for 
the IFC, and in the long run, for each of 
the social fraternities. 

pressed the eondt in the team's whom the Ge,neraJs beat last year. 
somewhat limited activity so far 
b8\'e been outlleJdu Bob Taylor, This year the Generals will face, 
fil"it baseman Braxton Tabb, and in addition to those mentioned at
catcher Ashley Allen. ready, learns from Bridgewater, 

William and Mary, University o! 

Lasl week, at Mt. Mercy Invita
tional Tournament in Pittsburgh, 
Washington and Lee's affirmative 
learn was undefeated wilh AI Eckes 
capturing two tournament awards 
for individual excellence. 

Russians See Value Of Church String Quartet To Play 

Righthandel"S dominate the veter- Richmond, Hampden-Sydney, and 
an learn, which opens on the road Randolph-Macon. 
against Elon College. The only left- ------------ Earlier thls year the team won 

the annual Tau Alpha slate-wide 
invitational tournament in compe
tition with representatives from 10 
Virginia colleges. 

(Continued (rom paJe 2) 
Despite outward signs, however, 

the Church wields litUe power in 
Soviet society since no member o( 
lhe Party can be a member of the 
Church. The Church is not in a 
position to lnfiuence public policy, 
this making Christian action very 
difficult. 

Ait.er about 45 years of Soviet 
efforts to remove Christianity from 
Lhe Russian scene the Church re
mains alive. The problems asso
ciated with eradicating approxi
mately a thousand years of Chris
t.irul inAuence in Russin are be
coming increasingly apparent. 

Where Lhe stale will turn in 
the future no one can predict with 
accuracy. Some think that the 
present policy may be abandoned 
or perhaps pursued simultaneously 
with attempts t~ use the Church 
as the Czars did so effectively The 
radical phllosophical diffet·ence be
tween the Party and the Czars, 
however, is likely to prevent a 
return to the former close alliance 
of Church and State. 

AnoUter pos.o.lbilil) b all-out 
persecution ol the Church. In past 
centurlc:. Christianity ba!> IDO!>'t or
len gained st rength ( butlo..'it mem
bers) when under persecution . 
This menns thai Ute Soviets mu~ol 
devise n workable mcUtOd or per
secution if they follow this line 
of attack. Whether lbey can re
mains to be seen. 

A more likely path, in my 
opinion, is a continuation or pol
icy in effect since lhe Revolution, 
i.e., inlennittent attack within a 

EC Votes On Constitution 
(Continued from pare 1) 

rnncy by the Assimilation Com
mittee nnd not an issuance of a 
warning." 

genet·ol policy of trying to by-pass 
lhe Church through slate func
tions-nil this in hopes Lhat the 
church will wither away. This has 
al least the prestige of Lenin be
hind il 

Whatever state pohcy may be, 
the future can present only more, 
not fewer, problems. As the m
dustriaJ revolution bears more and 
and more fruit in Russia, the 
Christians of Russia !ace the task 
of relalinlJ Christianity meaning
fully lo human life under complex, 
urban-industrial conditions. The 
Church will stand or Call on the 
basis of the creativity it can mus
ter in dealing with that new world. 

Lenin's word was that the stale 
should not bother Itself with 
Christianity since it "will be 
thrown on the rubbish heap by 
the mere Coree of eeonomlc de
velopment" The unanswerable 
question of the !uture of chris
tianity in Russia, therefore, is 
whether a church not allowed to 
speak direcUy on public issues can 
avoid this end. 

Couch To Captain Golf 
(Continued from page 3) 

ril. 
Others making up the eight man 

squad are seniors J ack Vardeman, 
and Will Lee and juniors Paul Mc
Bride, BiU Wyly, Ronnie Stewart 
and Steve Henry. Sophomore Jack 
Neal rounds oul the General's line
up. 

W~t IUng-tmn J4t 
Tuud.ay Edition 

The Rlnr,-tum l'llJ le published T uee· 
day nnd Fr1day durln.r the eoller e year. 
ll Is printed by the J ournalism Labor· 
atory Preu, Washington and Lee Unl· 
versity. Tho mrulln.r addreas 11 Box 
899. Lexington, Va. 

NaUonaJ AdverUalng Service 
60 E. 60th Street 

New York 22. New York 
Entered as Fecond claSB matter Sep

tember ~~ l9i6 at the Poet OtUce, Lex· 
lngtQn, va , under lhe act of MArch 
8. 1878. 

Washington and Lee's Concert 
Guild has announced the perfonn
ance of the Carnegie String Quar
tet on March 7 nl 8 p.m. in Lee 
Chapel. 

Allen Ohmes, VlOlist, has had an 
active career in music, perfonnlng 
m numerous reclt."tls in the Wash
ington, D. C. area He has been an 
instructor in the Eastman School of 
Music. 

Violist Aaron JuveUer has had an 
outsLancllng career as first violist 
with the Buffalo Phllarmonic. 

Gerat·d Kanlerjian, violinist, has 
been a member of U1e Phlladelphia 
Orchestra under Eugene Onnnndy. 
In 1959, he was a prize winner at the 
lntemntionnJ Queen Elizabeth Com
petition in Belgium. 

CeUoist Barbara Stein Mallow has 
pro\•en to be a versaille lalenl, 
having won lhc Young Composers 
Contest of the New York Philhar
monic twice. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

!Dodge and Dodge Darti 
: and Lancer ~ 

America's First Fine ! 
ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

.Phone HObart 3-3146 

handed batter among the lettermen 
is cenlerfielder Wood, and there are 
two southpaw pitchers. 

Bul Lyles expects the veterans to 
run better and make !ewer mental 
mistakes due to their experience. 

The team opens the season March 
31 at EJon, as usual. On their south
em swing they'll ploy, among others, 
Newberry, South CarolJna, Wllmlng
lon, East Carolina College, and Nor
folk College. 

The home opener is set Cor Friday 
Aprill3, against Lynchburg College. 

The 18-game schedule is full of 
opponents (rom the Little Ei&'bt, 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 
: THE DUTCH INN 
•Jo 
~· For Reservation Call 
: 1\tRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
:f; HO 3-3433 
+ +++++++++++++++++*++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FORMAL WEAR : 
• • . ~ . ~ ~~J ~ 
• • • • • and • 
: Complete Formal Aecessoriee : 
• • e The • 

: COLLEGE TOWN : • • • Shope 
• • +++++++++++++++++++++••······················ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• • 

The Compact SHETLAND 

The Standard GENERAL 

IT'S THE LEE FOR PRESTIGE 

Traveler Car Company 
Main Office--Newcomb 25A 

! Lexington, Virginia 
• • 

Also discussed was the question 
of whether the EC would conduct 
wllh Protest a poll on the re(orm 
movements on. campus. Meade 
Christian and Ray Robrccht were 
appointed to consult with Protest as 
to a detailed analysis of the question 
on the poll before Lhc EC would 
take action on Lhe matter. 
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to the Ring-tum Phi for the spring semester for three 
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Keep paren ts, friends, alumni up to dare with spring 
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Keep rhem better informed about Washington and 
Lee. Editorials, feature storses, and individual columns 
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policy at the University. 
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NOTICES 
Bob l\1urray, University Proctor, 

hn received a package containing 
several articles of clothing from 
lllgh Point, N. C. Students wi.sb
inr to claim the clothing should 
contact Mr. Murray. 

The PubUcatlons Board will 
meet Tuesday, March 13 at 4:45 
p.m. to elect a new editor and 
business manager of the Calyx. 
All members are required to at
tend. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone RO 3-3813, 108 S. Jefferson 

William W. Chaffin, instructor in 
English, is coach of the team. 
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I CHI~EN'S 
CORNER 

~ Comer !\lain and Washl:qtoo 

..... +++++++++++++•••••• 

(Avllwr of "Rallv Rowtd Tlte Plng, Boys" , " Tilt 
Manu Lott8 of Dobie GiUia", tlc.) 

SHAKESPEAR E DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE 

A n•rrnl umlmost hr.:lrtrnin~t devdopmcnt in .\uwricun ('ollo~tc 
lift' ha." h<•<•n the ~1ucrgcnc•c of tlte :lrli t-in-rc:-.idrnC'C'. fn fad, 
the urti:,t-in-l'('sidencf> hus heconw as familiur u l'ight 1111 r~llllJlllli 
u:- Lttin poni(':'t, lcnlltrr clhow patchcll, Rol'tlchudl ~ls, hull~ 
hoopt~, and :\1al'lhoro ci11;1trctlcs. 

And W<' nil know how frunilinr llwt is-1 mcan1llnri1HJI'tl cigu
rctt~ .. \ud why 11hould it not bP fnmilittr'? Why, wll(lre lcurnin~-t 
ill kin~t, where taste is ~vcreign, where bruin power rule~ 
t;Uprenu>, should Mt :\lnrlboro he <'\'CI')'OnP'Il fn vnritP? Thr !':nne 
good sense thttt get~" you throu~th nn cxum in Hcstorution Poetry 
or ~<olid-stato phy~ic" errtHinly dc>C>~ not dc.,prt you when you 
come t<1 pick u ciJ~nrette. You look for u Auvor that ill flamrfnl, 
a fil ter pltrC' nud white, 11 rhoirr of pnck or biJx u lot to likl'. y,,ll 
look, in ~hort, fur l\ lurlhort1-uml happily you don't huv(' to louk 
fur. ~lnrlhoro i!. 1\\'Hih.hlr ut your frirndly tuhaeconi:-.t',; or vrnd
iug murhiuo, whrrt>\'t'r C'igoretl<'fl ore ~>old inn II fiftv ~<b~f<')'{ :uul 
I.tH• \'ep;u~. · 

Dut I digrl'S8. We W('J'C l'lX'tlking or the fl('W CtllllpU~ phrnmnr
non- the nrti~>l-iu·r~idcncr-o 111an or woman who '' rit<"', 
puint~<, or compoS<'>~ riJ:~h t on your \'Cry own c:unpu:-; and who i;; 
ab.n :wnilnhlt' for n('c:l"'iflnHl con~ult:tt ion,. with lillpt'rior >~tudrnt" . 

Tnkl', fM rxum,Jir, \\'illi:un Cttllrn Sip:ufoo~, :trti·<t .. in-r'<•sidtm<·e 
at thr Toledo Co ICK<' of Uell<?s Lcttrt-s nnd Fingcrpr111t ldculifi
C!ll ion. 

As\\'('~~~ knuw,.~lr. HiJ,tWIKI~ h:udX'CII workin)l; fot· II Hill)' yrnrl'\ 
011 nn cp1c [liWill 1n rh~· ntl'l l runplet~ nll<lttt tlw OJlC'niu~o~; of lhe 
Yunnrt:-.tuwn-Akr()n highwny. l'nlil , hm\'C\'Pr, lw wrnt into 
n-sitlerH.'E' nt thr Ttlle>do Collcp;e of Bf•lll'l' Lc·lt~ and Fingl'r
print ldenlificul iflll, hi" progre,.~ Will\ nut wlw t you would ('Ull 
rupid. lie stnrlro ~~1'11 enough with tlw immurt:ll couplet \\C' all 
know: Thf"!J &JJ<td along 011 wiiH·l~ of ruM1u, r11slliny llallll' ill 
lime for sublxr ••. 

Then 1\Ir .• ignfoo:~ got Rtuck. H i11 not lhnL his lllU~>e u<~o.;crt('('! 
him; it j,. thut he hcc:une im•c,h·cd in a Jo<N'i<' of tirul.'-cllli"<Uminl( 
rpj)axlrs u prrfrontal lobotomy for lrwiu, hi,. f:lilhful :-.ltl(l 
dn~t; fnurteen <·oni'Ocuti"e nmnth~ of jury duty on n very cmn
plic.ut<?d CU1'1E' nf uyertiu1c purking; ~etlinp; his coatt~1il Cltll~tht in 
lhe lloor of n jrt hmmd for Brishant', Aufllrttlia; !.lull liko lhut . 

Iii' wus l'llJltlgcd in u VPI)' nrduuus job in S:wdusky po-.inl( 
fur ll :-<•ulptur of hydr:lnh- whruunoff('r ('IIIli{' rmm the Tulrdo 
Cullcl(l.' uf Hrllc~-o Lett~ und J.!'inp;crprint .lclcntificnlion to tnke 
up r<'!'idrnrp tlwn•, tluh<h hi~ mngnum opu,s and, fnun lime• tu 
tint(', !'PC' 11 few l(ifh'<l t~lutiPnl,., 

;\Jr. ~i~.tafoos IH'<'t'plt'll \1ilh plPU'-'III'P awl in tltil'll >-hort ,\'tntr~ 
('IJIIIJ>IPli d t hPM'('HJHI tnupll't of hi~ YounJ!"lown-Akrnn Turnpike 
epic: Tht Mylnrtllf is mmh of solid colter de(/ mlaltlte loll8latiiJII yott 
1Jtltl rrc·1 it1l. 

Wb;f r~ tratk (# &tl o!/e. 
1'1u 11 tl fc•\\ ).:tft<'fl ~tudt·nb !'!I lilt' lo 'j,.jf him. 'flwj \H·r<• 11 

pn•pu:-~ -~in!( lui !It~ I ouy• \1 it h t·orclur(ly jarkt•ls 111111 lu111c, 
l'lhntt~· lw:ml .. : thr ~tirl-. :tl1-u with corduroy juckPin but \\ilh 
h<'anl" Jlt'tll 1\· hnudrd. 

" \\ hut i,., tnatlt''" ~ouid nnr. " \\ hnl i· lwauty?" :ouitl:uutlhrr. 
":-ih1•11hlu writN live fin-t mul writr lnt<'r or l'hou!tllw \\rite 

uncltlo u little linn!' in hi«< QJI:Irt• liuw?" •tiel an~otlwr . 
" I low cln ymt lint! happim~-·-und lwvin11: found it, l1uw clo 

,·uu JJ.t•l riel uf it?'' .. airl unollu·r. 
· " \\ hit111•r urr• \\I' tlrirtinl('!" ":tid unuf lwr. 

" I tlnn't kuu\\ \lhithr•r lfmt urr rlriftiuu." .. :till ~lr. :--iJ!nf•)(lS 
"l•ut u .. fur lite•, T 11111 drirtiu~t lr.U'k l11 :->.uuhbi.:V to JIH>I' (nr th~ 
hnlrunt -rulpt11r." • 

\aullm1·k lw "1'111, aiH~, h·m in~t uuly •• fr:U!IIIt'nt of lu,., \!II IIIII'· 
tm111· \kron Turupikf' t•pic In l'llllk ,,jth c•tlwr ~uc·l um•om
plrtrd •nnstt•rpic·<·c·oo~ 11'1 :-;dllll oe•rt' • t" nfiui•llt·tl 1-'nnphuuv t h1• 
\'CIIIl!> tit· ~filu, uud ."iiiJ,II'r', ;\JidJ!t•Lot, ' ta<.nh."~"'•·•• 

• • • 
Take clucr, gcxxl frit·ncla, from 011<' masterpit't'C tllat is com
plete. II t', rt'fc•r. of cour~c·, to .llarlbaro cigarcllf'l. J'ilter 
('IIC/ all(/ tobaC'C'O NUl art• lxJtll as 1/0f)(/ 011 lobacro arlUJiriJ 
and •ciencc can make tllcm . 


